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No. 60 Block to the north-e&Stern corner of -the -last
mentioned block ; thence northwards along the eastern 
boundary of Ra.ngi.toto A No. 49B Block to its intersection 
with the southern boundary of the Ra.ngi.toto A No. 30B 
Block.; thence along the said southern boundary of Rangitoto 
A No. 30B Block to its e&Sternmost corner; thence south
easterly along the south-western boundaries of Rangitoto A 
Nos. 28 and 40 Blocks ; thence along the southern boundary 
of •Rangitoto A No. 40 Block to its easternmost corner; 
thence . south-easterly along the • south-western boundary of 
the Rangitoto A No. -29A Block and the Raugitoto B Block; 
thence westerly along the southern boundary of the Bangitoto 
A No. 3113 Block to its intersection by a right line drawn 
from the Rangitoto Trig. Station to the source of the 
Ongarue River ; thence along the said right line to the 
Ongarue River; thence down in the middle of the Onga.rue 
River to a point in line with the eastern boundary of 
Rangitoto-Tuhua No. 54 Block; thence to and along that· 
boundacy to its north-eastern corner ; thence along the 
eastern and northern boundaries of Rangitoto-Tuhua No. 
36A lB 2B ::Block to its north-western corner; thence along 
the eastern, northern, and western boundari.1s of Rangitoto
Tuhua No. 37B to the north-e&Stern corner of Section 2, 
Block III, Pahl Survey District ; thence along the northern 
and western boundaries of Section 2, and the western 
boundary of Section 1, Block III aforesaid, to the north
eastern oorner of Ra.ngi.toto-Tuhua 78B ; thence along the 
notth,western boundaries of Rangitoto-Tuhua No .. 78B 
Block to the middle of the North Island Main Trunk 
Railway ; thence southerly generally along the middle of 
that . railway to a point in line with the south-western 
boundary of Rangitoto-Tuhua 77B lB 2c Block; thence to 
and along that boundary and its production to the middle 
of the Ongarue River ; thence down the middle of that 
river to the south-eastern corner of Block III, Tangitu 
Survey District ; thence westerly along the southern bound
aries of Blocks III, II, and I, Tangitu Survey District, to 
the easternmost corner of Section 6, Block IV, Aria Survey 
District ; thence alol!g the south-eastern boundary of 
Section 6, and the .eastern boundary of Section 8, .Block IV 
aforesaid, to the south-eastern corner of the last,mentioned 
section ; thence westerly along the southern boundaries of 
Sections 8 and 7, Block IV aforesaid, to the eastern boundary 
of Section 1, Block VIII, Aria . Survey District ; thence 
northerly along that boundary to the northernmost .point 
of the said Section 1 ; thence along the north81"\l-boundaries 
of Blocks V!II and VII, the eastern 11,nd southern boundaries 
of :Block VI, Aria Survey District, to the Puketawai Trig. 
Station ; thence along the southern and western boundaries 
bf Section 9 and the southern boundaries of Seotion 6, 
Block VI aforesaid, to the Waitewhena Road; thence a.long 
the Waitewhena Road to the southern boundary of Section 8, 
Block V, Aria Survey District; thence along the southern 
and western boundaries of Section 8, and the southern 
boundaries of Sections 3 and 2, Block V aforesaid, to the 
south-western corner of the last,mentioned section; thence 
aloQ.g the eastern and southern boundaries of Section 11, 
Block V aforesaid, to the western boundary of the Aria 
Survey District ; thence southerly along the western bound
aty of Aria Survey District aforesaid to its intersection 
with the Panirau Stream ; thence down the middle of 
the Panirau Stream to the middle of the Mokau -River ; 
thence down the middle of the Mokau River to a point in 
line with the north-eastern boundary of .part Section 3 
(Scenic Reserve}, Block-III, Mokau Survey Distl!ict; thenoe 
southerly alo:Q.g the eastern and southern boundaries of 
part Section 3 and the eastern boundary of part Lot 13 on 
pla.n 3049, . deposited in the office of the District Land 
R(lgistrar at New Plymouth, to the south-eastern corner of 
saiaLot 13 ; thence along the southern boundaries of Lot 13 
on. pla.n 3049 and Lot 7 on.pla.n 3836, deposited as aforesaid, 
to the south-western corner of the last-mentioned section;. 
i;hence along the southern and western boundaries -of Lot 6 
and the southern boundaries of Lot 5 on pla.n 3836, 
deposited as aforesaid, and that boundary produced to the 
middle of the Mokau River; thence down the middle of 
the lilokau River to the sea-coast, and by the sea-coast to 
a point in line with the .northern boundary of Section 1, 
:!Jlt>ok VI, MarakQ;pu Survey District, the place of com
mencement, excluding therefrom the Borough of Te_ Kuiti. 

CLIFTON COUNTY. 

J.1l that area in the TarB,J:laki Land District bounded 
en .the .north by the Waitomo County, hereinbefore 
®illltibeq, .trom tb.e mouth of the Mokau River to a _point 
i¥dme with the eastern boundary of the Mokau.Mohakatino 
1G :Jllock i thence to and along the said, eastern boundary 
11,W ihe eastern boundary of No. 1J through Trig Station 
~~hitlranpeka to the Mohakatino Stream, and down that 

stream to its confluence with a stream intersecting ·the 
Mohakatino-Paraniniki No; ID East Block, the said 
confluence being near the westernmost corner of Seotion 1, 
Block III, Waro Survey 'District; thence up the 'latter 
stream to the Mohakatino .•Road, and along that road to 
the north-eastern corner of Section 6, Block \71, ·Wm-o 
Survey District ; thence ;,long the northern and soU:th
western boundaries of that .section and the western boundaiiil)B 
generally of Sections 5, 4, and 3, Block VI, Waro ,St'U'VOY 
District; and the southern boundaries of said Section .a, 
and Section I, Block VII, Waro Survey Disnrict, w the 
Kotara Road, then along that road to the Waitaanga St:reahl, 
and down that stream to the northern blook.lineofBlock.~Vl, 
Waro Survey District ; thence westerly along .the northllrn 
block-line of Blocks XVI and XV to Mount Damper Road, 
and along that road -to t4e easternmost corner of Section 8, 
Block XIV, Waro Survey :pistrict ; thence along the.northern 
boundaries of Sections 8 and 5; Block XIV, and Sections 
10 and 9, Block XIII, along ·the western bollli:4&:vies of 
Sections. 9 and 2, Block XIII, Waro Survey Dillliriot, and 
Section 4, Block I, Pouatu Survey District, .to itll 1,outh
western corner ; thence across a road and railway reserve 
to the northernmost corner of Section 8.; thence along 
the north-eastern and eastern boundaries of that section 
to its southernmost corner ; thence along a tjght ;line to 
the boundary between Sections 7 and 4, Block V,. Pouatu 
Survey Distric•; thence along the south-eastern boutl.dllries 
generally of Sections 7, 6, and 5, Block V, and the southern 
boundaries of Sections 4 and 3, Block VIII, Upper Waitara 
Survey District, to the Rerekino Road, and along the e11,11tern 
side of that road and of the Waitara Valley Road to ·the 
western boundary of Secti.on 2, Block XV:l; thence along 
the production of that boundary to,the.middle-ofthe Waitara 
River and down the middle -of that river to a point in ,line 
with the north-eastern corner of Section I, :Block X, Upper 
Waitara Survey District; thence to and along the north
eastern and north-western boundaries -of Section I, and the 
north-western boundaries of Section 18 to -the northeru 
side of the Mangapito Road, south-easterly along the northern 
side of that road to a point due north of the northernmost 
corner of Section 6, Block XIII ; thence due south along 
a right line to said comer, and along the western boundaries 
of Sections 6 and 9 to the north-eastern corner of ·Section 2 ; 
thence along the northern boundaries of 'Sections 2 and 
1, Block XIII, Upper Waitara .Survey •District; thence 
along the northern -boundaries ·of. Sections 7, .6, and 5 ,to 
the Mataro Road ; thence along the southern side cif 1the 
said Mataro Road to and along the northern side ,of Tu:ru,. 
moukou Road to the eastern boundary of Section. 21, . Blook 
XV, Waitara. Survey District; thence II.long_ the eastern 
boundary of Section 21, along the northern bound-a,mes 
of Sections 21, 20, and 12 to the Otaraoa Road, aclrOss thait 
road and along its western side to the western boundftry 
of Section 15, Block XV, Waitara Survey District; thenne 
along the western boundary of said Section l5'to:the'W11,ita!'a 
River, and down the middle of the :river to the boundary 
of the Borough of Waitara; thence along the southeim, 
eastern, and northern boundaries of that borough to ·the 
middle of the Waitara River, and down the •middle 1of1that 
river to the sea ; thence northerly along the cSOO-clllillt -to 
the.mouth of the Mokau River, the place ofcommeneement. 

TIDRD SCHEDULE. 
AwAKINO RIDING, WAITOMO COUNTY. 

ALL that area in the Auckland and Taranaki Land Districts 
bounded on the west by the sea ,from the mouth of the 
Mokau River to a point in line with the -southe:tn. bollltdal'y 
of Kinohaku West G No. le No. 2A ·Block; thence to and 
along that boundary to its south-eastern · corner ; thence 
northerly and easterly along :the western . and ·northern 
boundaries of Kinohaku West·G No. ,lo 2B Block-to it1:rnotth
eastern corner ; .thence southerly alon-g the.•eimtern boundary 
of that block to the Mangatoa Road•; . thence·bythe 'MeJJ.g,ttOft, 
Road to the Upper .Awakino Valley Road; ·thenee :by 'ih.e 
Upper Awakino Valley .Road to the western boundary ,of 
Section 12 (State Forest Resen:e),J31ockTX:,.Maunga1m~ 
Survey District ; thence along :the •western boundftry of tlmt 
section, and the western boundary of.1Seotion,2·{State Forest 
Reserve), Block XlII, Maungs,ma,11,gel'O Survey Dillhi<lt, 'to 
the south-western corner of ,the last-mentioned seo'llron; 
thence along the northern boundary of 'Section 5, Jllfock 'I, 
Awakino .East Survey District, ·to iits north-western •-eomer,; 
thence along the western boundary .of :that seotion to :its 
south•w~ern come~ ; thenoo.aJo~g tlae,11~herwan!l'western 
boundaries · of Section 2, Block :I, AwakiM East S~vey 
Distriot, and the western and southern bnu:ndarles:of.flll~ 'l, 
Block .II, Awakino North ·Survey District,-.·to th& ;-stfuth
ea.stern corner of the last-mentioned section ; ·thet!M Mong 


